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SOI:fE CELI.R,iCTERISTICS OF FUEL SPR:~YS FnOi1 OPEH HOZZLES. 
By A. M. Rothrock and D. W. Lee. 
The pene trr.:i:; ion 1:'..:1d cone-n.ngle of fuel sprn.ys fro.l open 
nozz l es we~e r e corded with tne N .J\. C •• \. Spr[l.Y Photogr~phy 
Equipli1Bnt. The re sul ts show tl1~,t for inj cction syste::1s in 
which the r[l.te of pressure rise at the disc~nrge oriflce is 
high , open nozzles give sprny-tip velociti~s [l.nd penetr[l.tions 
whi ch CO ll.lpf'1..re fnvo1'n.b ly with those of closed :tlozz1es. The 
spray cone-angle was thE; sP..:.1e for nll test s, (11 tl10ugh open 
nozzle s ho..ving d ili' e r o:lt orifice d i a:-J8ters 'WGre used, [l.nd one 
nozzle W(1S usod Doth ns an open ~nd P..S n closed nozzle. In 
designing [l, fuel syste,] using open nozzles, particul::1.l' cnre 
must '00 taken to a void cdr p ockets . The c~lec:r valve s~10uld 
be plnced close to the dise~arga orifice. 
Introduction. 
When open nozzles 0..1'8 used in sOlid-i!:1j ection engines, 
no inj ection valvo is necess[l.ry . I nstend , a check valve is 
used to preven the flowing of cylinder gnses into the fue l 
systo:'J1 during thL; p~.rt of tIle c ycle when no fuel is being 
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injocted. This l'..rn:mgoTJCnt Shlplifies t:18 injection syster,l . 
The OP C)} nozzle i s now USGd 011 tho PncK:"l..:rd ~nd Junkers 1'1ir-
crnft DieSel engines, showing th:"l..t its ~dv~nt~g~s ~ro being 
re cognized . However , with pump inj cctiOl'l sy-stens such ,'1.S 1:,re 
on these engines , the OpOl1 nozzle gives lovv sprny-tip veloci-
ties during tho sti'.rt 01' injection cmd C'..lso o.,t low spceds bo-
c~use the pressures forcing tho fuel t~rough tho dischnrge 
orifice nre necessarily low (Reference 1). The Op011 nozzle 
wi l l probnbl y find more f[l, VOl' in a fuel inj ect ion syster:l in 
which t he rnte of pressuro ris e at the diGchnrge orifice is 
high at (111 eJ.1gine speeds . Sinco t~ole injectio:i.1 syste~:1 of the 
N.A . C.A. Sprny Photo graphy Equipnent (R8fol~e11co 2) gi-;es [I. higl1. 
rnto of pressure rise nt the dischnrge orifico (Reference 3), 
an investignt ion vms undertaken wi til tllis equipi:lent °GO deter-
Eline t11e spray chllrc,cteristics of open nozzles and to compare 
these chnracteristics with tho se of closed nozz~s. The tests 
wore conducted C1t t he L2.ngl oy Eemorial il.el~onn.uticnl Ln,bor1:,°Gory , 
Lm1gley Fie l d, Va. 
Appo..rntus [md j1ethods. 
The COmi",1011, r['.i1 inj e ctiOi.l SyStelll of the N.A.C.;~. Spray 
Photogrnphy Equipnont i s sl101m diagrcL1l:mtic::.lly in Figure l. 
Th e liqui d fuel Wl1.,S forc ed under prGssure, by r.le2,i1S of c, hCl.:o1d 
PUE1P, i nto t:ne hi gh- pre S8U1'e l'eservoir. The t ir,lL1.g-va1 vo carn 
vms o'oerated ':Jy 11 clutch, which, vvhcn en0nged, caused the C11'"ol-
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shaft to mako one r ovo lution ~t u speed of 950 r.p.m. The rate 
of pre ssure rise at the discharge orifice is independent of the 
camshaft spe ed between t he value s of 470 and 1140 r.p.m., as 
has been shown i n Reference 3. As the timing-v~lvG cam lifted 
the timing-vl'..lve needle fro;~l i ts seat , the fuel 1L11der pressure 
in t i.1e reservoir was releo,sed through the injection tube to the 
dis charge orifice . App~oximately 0.004 second later, a se cond 
cam opened the by- p[>,ss vl'..lve, relel'..sing the fuel to n.tmospheric 
pressure . Since t he areQ of the by-p~ss valve greatly exceeded 
the area of the discharge orifice, the pressure quickly dropped 
to atmospheric, which caused the in jection to cease. The air in 
the sprny cha.mb er wo..s mainta.ined ut densities corresponding to 
those in the combustion chambe r s of cO:-Jpression-ignition engines, 
but the air was at atmospneric temperature. High-speed motion 
pictures of the spra.y we re taken at the rate of ftpproximately 
4000 p er second with the IT . . A. C. A. Spray Photobrapl1y Equipment 
(Reference 2). .A typical series of P~10tograp:ns is shown in 
Figure 2 . 
The pene tr[1,tion of the spray tip W[1,S measured from a smooth 
curve drawn through the spray tips of the successive photographs 
(Figure 2). The me thod of ueasuring the sprn.y cone-angle is 
also ind icl'..ted. The fi gure shows tho,t the st2.rt of injection 
was obtn.ined by extending t~e time-penetration curve to zero 
penetration. This method resulted in an inaccuracy in the time 
of the sto.rt of injection and in t he forn of the curve dur ing 
the starting interval. 
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Wi th t l1e open nozzles, (l.. study of tile sto..rt of penetrc'..t ion 
wo.,s p~rt icul;-:.rly des ired . Consequently, cOl'ltinuous photog:r.:)'phs 
were obtnined of the :-,10VGi',1ent of the s~)rf'.Y tip . Thc G.ppG.r[l.tus 
wo.,s o.,ltered by mounting ~ 1000- watt bulb in the reflector of the 
spray photography equipi;lent. The liGht vms focused on the spr[1.y 
chanber as it was with the spo..r k d i sc11c.rgos. The cm,1Cl'a W[1.S 
equipped with an autoinr..ti c shutter Yihich WIJ.S ope rnted fron the 
cttr.1shuft so thc.t the li ght from the 1000-vYntt bulb, reflected 
fron the fuel sprny, WD.S Rc1'Ji tted to the C[l.'·l er~ lens only during 
the inj ect ion of the fue l s p rny. The shutter t ir.1ing vms v0..ried 
in thc S[1.1I1e l!lO.nner C:.S the spn.rk tiDing (Reference 2). A ch2.r-
act erist ic s:.9rt1y photogrl'_ph , t[\.ken in t llis mc..nner, is shown i n 
Figure 3 . From t l1e se photographs, continuo'.ls spr2..y-t ip pene-
tre. t ion curves W3re dro.,vm . In tho photogr<1pns reproduced in 
this report, the sto.,rt of il1jectio~1 12.8 been retouched beclJ.use 
the light reflected fro ;!1 the edge of tl1G sprc.y cha:'.1ber obscured 
the imG.ge of the spray. 
The open-nozzle holder and the open nozzles o.,rc s~mm in 
Figure 4 . The nozzles v/ere all mG.de geonet ricG.lly similar so 
tho.,t their discharge coefficients would be the S<1~e (Reference 
4). The tests on the open nozzles were Nude with nnd without 
the ball- check valve shown in the fi gure . Ti.le tests with the 
check valve were mnde wit11 t~1e vQlve :·.1O'u:ntod as shol/ill, and with 
the vo.,lve mounted <1djncent to the by-p2.sS o.,nd tining valve 
connections. The :ll inimur,l flow o..rea i n tl1is vo..lve is .005 sqlli'l.re 
inch, or t1bout seven ti1i1es the o..re('. of the l,ugest nozzle orifice 
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used. 
The nozzle us ed in the COr,11)2.ri son of the open [ind clo sed 
nozzles is snovfn i n Fi gure 5 . For the open nozzle tests i t 
5 
lims mount ed in the holder ShOWil in Figure <1 ; and for the closed 
nozzle te s ts, it wns Dount e d in the a ut omnt ic injection valve 
ShOiifll in Figure b. 
The fuel W2.S a hj.gh gr2.de Dies a l oil \".-i th a specific 
gr~vity of 0 . 85 at GOoF . ~nd ~ visCO Gity of 0 . 042 poise, or 
44 Saybolt Unive rsal s e conds, nt atmospher i c 9ressure and 800 F. 
The inj e ct ion tube s h ·'I,d U11 int erno,l dimliCter of 1/8 i nch 
2.nd un e x t eI'nnl d ia:i1e t e l' of 1/4 inch . 
Te st Re su lts a nd Discuss i on . 
Tests without chce~ v~lve .- The open nozz l es vere first 
tested without the c~G ck valve i n plnce . Just before each 
photo grnp h TIns t~ken , the initinl-pressur 3 contI'ol v~lve 
(Figure 1) YI-r.S ope n ed , and fuel for c~d tl1rough t:1e nozzle 
wi th t he hand p-llmp to E-IL1inC'..t e c..ny c..ir th:-'-t 11<"d c11tored t~~e 
system ovling to t h e u.~ s enc 8 of the check v[',lve . 
Figura 6 s h ows , 101' t "hc t i.1r ee orifi c e sizes, t~le effects 
of inj e ction p re ssure on t~e sprn.-ti~ p3notrntion. E~c~ curve 
of Figure 6 WL'.S ob t G. i :ae cl f l'oJ:1 C1l1 2.ver2.{;e of scvo::.'nl records 
tnken unde r the s ,",me tost concUtior..s , sh1ce tbe sprny- tip pene-
t TP..tion vr:.ri ed i n suc cu s s ivo t e sts, a lth ough t he oxpcrime11t nl 
condi t ior.. s we l'e :.~op c..r ~:mJv ly the sc..;,,1E.) . An exr.i,1inn t ion of mnn y 
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photogro..phs, tr...ken wi tn t:·l0 spC'.1'k disc~!.·:'l'gC, led to the con-
clusion thnt o..ny dec ided ch~nGe in tho sprny-tip v810city of 
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8. single sprC'.y 1'v2,S t'.cconpL'..n i ed by 0.. c:10..nc;e in f or:.l of the spr1:'..y 
tip . The sprny- tip velocity w['.s gret'.tor when the tips were 
pointed t~1Q.l1 wJ.lGn t~1C~y nore rounded. All exr.:-lple of tilis is 
shown iil FiGure 2 . Th.:; second c..nrl tlliTd pllotogrC'.phs show 
sho..rp tips 1:'..nd high- tip velocities, vvl18roo..s the photogrt'.phs 
folloYving shoyv 1:'.. round:i.:i1G of the tip n.nd 0.. lower velocity. 
3enrdsl~y (Ref erence 5 ) , in his investigation of the 
roproducibili ty of fU31 sprn.ys , found -C!l:.t nn i11i ti<'..l pl~essure 
of 1000 l b . per sq . in . in the inj ection tube wns nocessC'..ry 
to repl~oduce r esults cO:zlsistently. The pr,]So11t tests wore 
mnde either vili th 0.. tlao sp:leric ini t in1 :Jrecsure, or VJi t:1 1:'..11 
ini ti1:'..l pl'es8ul'8 equnl to the chnl,lber ',.)::,cssure w'11e11 t;.lG check 
valve W1:'..S not used. However , the vBrintion in ,hotogr:.phs 
tnken lli1.del' the So.,L18 test conditions WC'.S SI:11:'..ll (8oDpo..re Fi 6lD.'es 
2 o..nd 3) . Thut this vnrit'.tion is not r. c~o..rnctoristic of ope~ 
nozzles only is shown by BeL'..rdsley'~ wOIk (Reference 5), ['.s 
well ns by records m2de wit~ closed nozzles in tile prascnt 
investigo.,tion. 
The cur,res in Figure 6 shO'\~; tll",t, VilleD eitl1;1' t~1e orifice 
dio.,meter w~s increL'..sed or the injection pressure WL'..S decreo..sed, 
there was B tendency for t~o curves o..t t:~ st~rt of injection 
to sholi'{ n.. :ceverse curv,:.ture . This pl1el'lOdG110n is c;xpl,"l,incd by 
the work or Rothrock ( R~ference 3) o~ t~G Dressure v~ri~tions 
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in the inj ection system used in these tests. The rnto of pres-
sure rise ~t the discharge orifice W~G found to decrease e ither 
with an increase in orifice diameter or with a decrense in 
injectio11 pressure . T118 trend of the curves for the 'lnrying 
pressures n.nd orifice dio.jl1cters is the sr:.iJ1e C1S found by Ge lo..lles 
in his investigation of clo sed nozzles (Reference 6). 
Figure?, which also represent s th0 n.verage of sev8ral 
tests, shows the eff ect of the density of t~e air in the spray 
cho..mber on the SpI'C1y penetro.. tion. Ago-in, the effect ivns the 
snme es wit~ the closed nozzles (Referencc 7) . 
Figure 8 shows the effect of inj(~Gtion-tube length on the 
spr~y-tip penetretion. Tnere is li ttle difference in the pene-
tration for the different tube lengt~1s, nor is C1ny definite 
trend ~ppnrent. Beardsley (Ref erenc e 5), i n his work on sprays 
from closed nozzles , found t~ll'..t the .xmetrntion incrensed 
slightly 1[I{i til [111 increc,se i n tube l ength. In Figure 8, p.nd in 
the figur e s fol l owing, ench curve wn,S plotted froD (" single 
record . 
Effect of che ck valve on spray penetrntions .- The effcct of 
the check valve 011 the spro..y ch~ro..ct eristics was detol'1'Jined. 
The r esults nre shown in Fi f,ure s 9 tlnd 10 . In the test frou 
whi ch curve 1 of Figure 9 was ob t2:.ined, no check vnlve W[1S 
used, but the line wo.s cr:.refully filled with fuel just bef ore 
er,ch inj ection occur r ed . Curve 2 WtlS obtr:.ined in the sr:.me 
iJenncr, except t lmt the check v [",l-ve 'lins inserted in the line 
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between the by- pe_ss o..Tld t ining- vn.l vc; COi.1:!.1cct i on o..nd t11e inj ect ion 
tube. J\ compn.ri son of the two curves indic[1.tos thD..t the check 
vD..lve restricted the flow. The te st3 frou which curves 3 nnd 4 
were ootr_ined we r e m:,de unde r the s,'..me conditions o..s the test 
for cur ve 2, except tto.,t tbe line wns not filled with fuel by 
the hand punp before eo,cll inj ect ion . Curve 3 "Vms obtD..ined fror.l 
o..n injectton illr..de 0.. few seconds o..f tor the previous injection , 
and curvo 4 is lror.1 ,D.. n inj ection m0..dc; scvcr('..l ninutes nfter D.. 
preceding inj ection . The curves show tho..t both injections were 
unsnt isfactory. Po ss i'oly D..fter the t i:-tlinrs vc.l ve closed, sone 
of the fue l continued to discl1.£t r ge bccl'..use of its inertin, and 
air, ent e ring ej.ther through the by- puSS vp..lve or t:1rOUgl1 to.e 
nozzle , caused the next inj e ction to be ~nteriD..lly affected. 
The curves ob tnined from tests in which the check vo.,lve 
wus p lo..c ed in the no?;z l e ~o lder gmTe J:1UC:1 better results 
(Figure 10). The test fron which eo..cl: curve VF', S o'.:ltL'..ined vms 
run under the snL1e cond i tions a s tho C01'I'csponding test repre-
sented in Fi gure 9 . il. cO!".1pr.ri 80n 01 curveS 1, 2, and 3 of 
Figure 10 shows tho..t there was virtuo.,lly no restriction in the 
chec!c vo..l-Jc , Gnd th['.t :'10 o..ir collectod in t~e systen ,)et1.'Jeen 
success ive inj ections . I n n high- syeed enGine, the time between 
injections is extreme ly sllort . Consequently, curve 3 1:m.y be 
applied to engine operating conditions. When severo.l l:1inutes 
elo..psed be tween inj Gcti ons, curve 4 wo..s obtC1ined. The record 
frOi'll which curve L1.<" WL1S p lott ed is s:lOwn in Figu::-e 11. Appo..r-
ently, nt first a small mlOunt of fuel vms di sch",rged frOEl the 
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orifice o..t a low velocity. Approxi1;mt e ly 0.001 second later, 
tile mo..in discho..rge occurred. This bello..vior v71lS possibly due to 
the presence of o..ir in the fuel systen nellr t~8 nozzle, the air 
ho..ving entered into the systeQ during the int erv~l between 
injections . 
Cor.1pn.rison of spray -OGlletrv;tion of open n.nd closed nozzles. -
Figure 1 2 shorlS tlle resul ts of t llC t ests CO::lpE'.l'ing the pene-
t~'o.tion of spro..ys fror;1 open r.nd closed nozzles. With the closed 
nozzlo, n vnlve op ening pressure of 500 l b . per sq. in. less 
than the injection pressure , o..nd all initial pressure of 500 lb. 
per sq . in., were used . When t~le system wn.s first n.s seLlbled 
with the open nozzle , the plotted re sults gave the curves shown 
l1.S long and ShOl't dn.shes , even t~10Ugll t~lC systen wns filled 
wi th oil before e!'.ch ii.ljGction . The Syst8!:1 VlC1.S disasserabled 
und tllen reE1ssel:1bled co..rofully, removing 0..11 t\i~ fror.l tlle 
systeD. The curves shoun !'.s shcrt d!'.shed lines were then 
ooto.ined . The conclus iOll to be drawn is tlmt, ill the design 
of 2.n i:aj e otion system employing opell nozzles, o[\re inust be 
to..ken to prevent the forli.1lltion of o..i r pockets. 
A cmnparison of the) curves ill Fic;ure 12 S~1.0\7S tho..t the 
penetration ~t tho start of inj ec tion wo..s l ess with the open 
nozzles thml with the c l OG "'d . After o..pproxir.lL1.toly 0.0005 
socond, the curves fol.' the open nozzles show l'.. reverse curv-
ature . Thcreaft ~l' , the spro.y- tip velocity is D..i.JP1'oxiElc..tely 
the S0.,lJe as th0.,t Yri tll the closed nozzles. The 11igher initial 
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spray-tip vclocitj' for t?:te closed nozzle is due to the fnot t:1D..t 
the fuel ~t thG di8ch~rgc orifice w~s under 0 high pressure before 
dis cll['.rge stnl'ted. With the op Em nozzle, discharge stn.rted (1.8 
soon ~s t~e fuel pressure at the orifice exceeded the pressure 
in the spray chm,1ber . 
Spro..y cone-nngle .- In nIl the data obtl1.ined, the spr11Y cone-
nngle reoninod at approximately ISo, regnrdless of orifice size 
or whet;'ler 0..n open or closed nozzle vms used. 
Oonclusions. 
The followin6 conclusions ~re dravffi fr02 the test results 
presented : 
1. When open nozzles [ue used wi t!l 0..11 inj ection systen 
giving n high rate of p~e8sure rise at the discharge orifice, 
the sprc..y-tip velocities o..nd the cOllG-angles of the spra.ys. 
cO:;lp0re fo..vorably v7i th tll0 se of spr~ys from closed nozz lese 
2 . Vfilen using an open nozzle, the c~eck valve s~ould be 
plnced close to the nozzle . 
3 . In designing [\.n injection sYStG!.l for usi!l[ Op8~1 nozzles, 
c:\.ro Dust be tnJ'.:en to [\.void ai r pockets in the syster;l. 
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F1g.2 Spark photograph made with an open no~zle and without a check valve. 
Nozzle diameter • • • • • • • 0.020 in. 
Injection pressure •••••• 4000 lb./sq.in. 
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Fig.3 Spray penetrat ion photograph made with an open 
nozzle and without a check valve. 
Nozzle diameter • • • • • • 0.020 in. 
Injection pressure ••••• 4000 lb./sq.in. 
Chamber air density •••• 1.10 lb./cu.ft. 
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Fig.ll Spray penetration photograph made with an open 
nozzle and with a ball check-valve 2.51 from nozz!et 
Nozzle diameter • • • • • • • 0.020 in. 
Injection pressure •• •••• 4000 Ib./sq.in. 
Chamber air density • • • • • 1.10 lb./cu.tt. f 
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B. A. G.A. Technical (ota No.356 Fig.5 
Enla~ged view of nozzle. 
Ori fice di~neter = .030 i~. 
Orifice length = twice 
ori fice diCl.met or . 
Fi g . 5 Aut oi'i1atic i nject i on ValY8 and :nozzle l:sed in cODparison 
of open and closed nozz l es. /0 
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:Jo. I-No c:1.3 c k val va L 1 lil':3 . TU0a filled 'Ii tl-l fuel by ~1aj,1d 
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I nject i on pro8sure, 4000 lb./sq.in. 
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